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SPFXIAL SALES SATURDAY

Ladies' Hosiery at 25c-35- c

Worth 50c and 75c a Pair.
This hosiery is all fine imported makes, sent direct from
lirandeis Paris office all over lace hose, boot patterns,
plain lisle hose, mercerized effects, with whife feet, etc.

This neckwear has been much
display turn over collars
dainty lace stock, scores of
all new, will go at,
each

RIBBON
Fine plain and silk taffeta fancy figured Louis-enne- s,

Persian in all
width9, suitable for neck rib-
bons, hair ribbons, girdles,
etc. at, a yard

Special Sale of
Ladies' and Men's fine cotton

handkerchiefs with fancy bor-

der; also children's school
handkerchiefs, special Saturday
at, each ' :.y

lc-32-
5c

I

V

checks, plaids and
every new and up to
minute style feature,

i

- -

Footwear
You should give the little grow-

ing feet the best of care, and we
can help you care for them and
save you money. '. begins
soon. .You may as well have the
shoe Question settled now. We
show all the suitable leathers'and
shapes. ! ;

FRY SHOE CO.
THE SHOKItS,'

16th and Douglas Streets.

SCHOOLS ASD COLLEGES.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
COLLliui. clasaioaj, ecleutlflu, ptuioao.

phlcai uuuises.
ACAD KM V An accredited High '

School.Prepare (or iitllevuo or any other cutItye or university.
NORMAL SCHOOL-Element- ary and advanced courses. Certificates granted.
CONSERVATORY Theory of music,voice, violin, elocution and art.
CONNECTIONS with Omaha; Elect rtfline anl Burlington Railway.
Fall aemeater upens September IS.

Address President Wedsworth. Belleva,'

Exput n
Opticlai

MUD tf
Floor

thousands of pairs
of the highest qual- -

ity hosiery, actually
worth up to 75c pair,

J at, a pair

I
25c-35- e

admired in our window
in embroidered patterns,

styles, 5c45c
SALE

5ol2k
1Handkerchiefs

T.ndlos anil Tn on fill llnfin hinn. ?"

kerchiefs plain hemstitching,
in all widths; also initial hand-
kerchiefs, at, each

10c45c

ribbons,
and floral pattern ribbons

Nfti23"'Fall Suits

Children's

School

JLWentworth

All new effects for fall
the correct novelties are
found at Brarideis' mod-
erately priced P o n
coats, Prince' C ha p s
Etons, etc., with three-quart- er

and full length
sleeve browns, blues,
greens, blacks, mixtures,

1250-1485-17-
50

Long Novelty Cloth Coats
These are the coats for
early fall wear thd fitted
and semi-fitte- d coats in

mixtures - J9g aQ$
the
at i .....

More New

Fall Styles
You can select yours from . an

immense showing. of new lasts that
we are offering at

Quality and Workmanship Counts.
Button and lace dull or
bright all new at the

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store,
1SS1 Farnam Bt,

Ed B. T hono peon, the 'Walk-Ov- er Man.

' r

Call Us
by 'Phone

Wbsasrsr yoa want
something call Tbon

... . 888 and make tt
known tarouga a Bos

- Wast Ad.

MILITARY ACADEMY
Xxlagtoa, Ma, Oldeet and Largest Military
fechool la the Middle West. Claaa 'A' b
recent rausf a War go4 ttcatalogue.

TTTE OMAHA' DAILY REE: THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, IHOd
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u
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Men's Suits

Genuine Black Thibets or Fancy
Worsteds. Same sell else-

where for $15.00.

'for

Boys' School
. Suits '

A Real $4.00 Value.

Boys' Knee
Pants

Extra well made, of best materi-
als. Special price .

Guarantee
Clothing Co.

1 S 1 Douglas Streets

School
7

Begins ;
Tuesday
September 4

The boys and girls must nave new
hoes for the first day of scTiaoL We

pride ourselves on our Boys' and

Misses' School 6hoei. There Is' ao

much value to them.

Young women's sizes t) fA
"2 V to 6 U.3U

Misses', sizes 11 H to 2, C QQ

Child's, sizes 8 to 11, J gjQ

Boys', sizes 1 to 6. QQ

Little Gents', sizes 10 to 1 PA
13 V4 at, l.DU
The uppers are made of plump vlcl

kid and box calf; the solea the best
of oak leather. The material ' in
these shoes will outwear two pairs
of the ordinary school shoes. We
ask parents to investigate the merits
of our Boys' and Girls' Shoes.

DREXEL SHOE CO..
, 1419 Farnam St.

HOTELS.

HOTEL KUPPER.
Kaasaa City. nisgsuri

3t,. S

Ihim BMftitfleant notal has beau
tlful rooms and Is located at 11th and
McOee streets In the shopping dieuiot.Only hall a block from the Jnuorr,
Bird. Tharar dry goods store; near ail
the theaters.

100 Private Batas.
Telephomes ia All mooms. Mot aad
Oeld luxiif Water la BTery moom,
Uaezoelled Cafe.' rerfeot Oalalne. Clab
Sreakfaeta aad Table D'Kote Slaaera
Barred U Oaia. Bates $1 a Bay and
Upward.

Bmropus Btaa
ReaervaXlons may be made by tela-gra-ph

at our expense.
KUPPKH-BENSO- N HOTEL OO.

. V. A. Iinog, Kaaagesw

CWhen in Chicago!
stop at Tbo

mm:
saw a ena -

StraHord Hotel
' European Plan

ReOned. Elegant. Quiet. Located cer-e-r
of cliy'e two fiaeet boulevards,

convealeot to entire baslness center.Close to best tbeatree aad shopping
district, tii rooms. 160 private baths;
lunrtoas writing and reception rooms;
woodwork mahogany throughout; brassbeds and all modern comforts; telepaoae '

in every room; beautiful dining room
the beat of everything at moderate prices.
MVnlgaa aad Jacksoa Blvda, Chicago

Adler's Great Remodeling Sale
On Tuesday next contractors will be in possession of our

building, making .the largest and best improvements yet
made on East Farnam street for many years. We therefore,
have made slash and cut prices for Saturday. Dealers and
consumers are invited to attend this, the only sensational
sale in Omaha Saturday.
Odds and ends of $8, $10 and i--t roIIS OutinffKulta O.yO
All Wool Blue Berge Suits, q rQregular 20 vales Saturday O.VO
All wool Fnncy Cheviots and Wor

sted nults, regular $15 fZ novlueaturdny i.k tl.VO
Tour rholce of any of our S fTIQ

$18.00 Suits O.VO
Tour choice of 00 pair Pants, values

ranging- ffom $3.00 to y o u
$0.00 Saturday. . S4'Tour cholre of 460 pnlr Pante. regularsoiling price $2.00 to $3.00
Saturday VOC

Closing out 200 odd Coats, all slses,average selling price $3.00 1 AllSaturday 1.4--
A few Fanry Vests, the kind thatsell all over for $1.60 fjti .

and $2.00 Saturday. At
2B0 odd Vests, left from ACtnSuits Saturday B

Men's Furnishings.
These prices we guarantee to be

absolutely less than the cost of man-
ufacture.
Men's White Collars, all Mes andstyles, regular selling pries w

1 be Saturday Ol
Whi'e Cuffs, all sites and styles,

selling price 26o
Saturday , OC

26c Men's Midget Bows 1 1r
Sat-irda- OW

26c Men's Fancy Hone
Saturday.

'16c Men's Fancy Hose 9cBat jrday
10c Men's Hose 4cSaturday
15e Ken's White Hemstitched 7cHindkerrhie's
6c Men's White 2cHandkerchiefs i
Men's Silk Underwear, all colors and

sises, regular selling price $3.00 a
suit on special sale A(
Saturday -

Men's Balbtiggan Underwear, all col-
ors and sties, regular selling price

76C a garment our special rirprice Saturday.

Attend this, the only big saving sale in Omaha' We guarantee each and
very article on special sale. The Greatest Bargain tay In Omaha this year.

Please remember contractors agree to have all alterations made Sep-
tember 22. after which date we shall add to our several departments Ladles'
Ready-to-We- ar Made Suits and Furnishings, Children's Furnishings, a large
Furniture and Household Goods department, a Harness, Grocery, Glass are
and Crockery department : ' ' ' "... ,

Largest Exclusive Millinery House in Omaha

FULL Im

Clean-U- p Shoes.

LL HERT

Peaches-Ju- st

BXVAXTKZirr.

1580-323- 3.

Wine.'.....-..- .

Extract..,

Juice......

HOWELL CO.,

Properly priced
Hundreds Stylish; Tailored and Street Hats

CHOOSE FROM.
Remember the Humber:: 1508 Douglas

GROCERY COMPANY.

S. H. Green Trading Stamps
Principle Good

dime
adopted part

premiums stamps.
store Hutchinson Co.'s premiumsaway they

SATURDAY .SPECIALS
pounds Pure Cane tflated Sugar for ttXIXM

Soap Diamond Beat 'Km
All bars for

Mansanllla Olives large
bottle

And Green Stamps Free.
Baker's Chocolate . 2Qcnnllnri . '.

Tali Red Alaska Salmon 15cDer
And Green Trading Stamp.

Bromangelon flavor 7 Idnarkaae
Beans S cans, with

without tomato sauce
And Green

Sardines cans B.' ulnr seller
California Plums, 4 baskets 85ccrate, reirular mice 1L76
Fancy Home Grown Large Rp

n t n ill I h
vVaterniPlons Muscatine 15cextra large from...

The Lange Grocery Company.
and Cuming

ONLY GOOD MEATS

else compare with
good, tender, Juloy, steak.

whets appetite and
, Something - never
. always meets your ex-

pectations. Our steaks the
buy anywhere, for we make

specialty them. Try and
see what pleasure awaits

steak Una.

For Saturday Selling
have art fine

the very choicest Roaats,
' Chops, Ham and Bacon. .

GIVE YOVR

Jos. Bath Meat Market,
Farnam Street,

k, Douglas ,

rT"1' "u

by

Men's Suspenders, the 80c OA
kind e.4C

Men's, Suspenders, the 26e

$2.60 MolialV Silk Shirts' 24
$2.00 Mohair Shirts

for 98c
$1 Dress A O - I 60c t)ress

Shirts... I Shirts....
Totir choice of $3.60 a rQ

Stiff and Soft Hats l.vO
Tour choice of our $2.60 . '
Hats..... 1,4'

1,500 odd Caps, all colors, sixes and
selling rrlce $1.00 AHrSaturday, your 'choice. OW

728 odd Caps, only one each cus
tomer, 60c values your l(Jrchoice Saturday

A in
Tour choice of $8.00 and $8.00 patent

colt and parent leather shoos, in-
cluding the toe 'i ft.Saturday O.Hr- -

$3.fi0 patent best calf vlcl
Shoes, your choice of IS jt

' rhapes Saturday S
Tour our $2.60 t AIShoes Saturday
$J.b0 Tan Oxfords, sixes from lf8 7H Saturday I4v$2.60 and $2.00 Ladles' Black and Tan

your choice nUrSaturday VOV
$1.00 Alarm Clocks ()Qc

Are you your vacation?
so, take a look these Traveling

Bags.
$13.00 Cow Hide Suit AfX

Cases "
$10.00

Cases
Cow Hide Suit 5.45

Tour choice all Leather Suit Cases,
selling price $, $8,

and $8 only...-- " -

Suit Cases that sell any store frv 1

$1.60 $2.60 your choice CiMr
Kntiirdnv VJS,

Hand
to.,

Bags from $30.00 19c

I

received, large . shlp- -
x , V """un f reestonejreacnes, -- du. crates, flnest JCoper crate ;, Oa6

w 1 1 J7 174cper basket
fancy

per peck 15c
KXAT

We the best meats for less money
than else the city.
Good Steak siper pound A JC
Round Steak

pound '. VC
Sirloin Steak tftrper pound ', .IvIC
Porterhouse Steakper pound IWW
Choice Roast per pound fir--
Rib per pound Dr10c ....

Tela. Douglas

No Howell
alwls rtts 'up tor date. He. no,

Is ths man hoo sels drugs and things
ths Maaonik' Tempul, wbear tha
putting the noo elevator and

starewa. Now for fu moar bargens:
$1.00 Peruvian Tonic. . 5A
78o Beef, Iron soo
Sic Hod's Malt t&o

i Imported.) . .,
J6c Pint Bottle Grape J5o
$1.(0 Female Syringe S9e
Jjot of Nice Writing Paper, bog..

Root Beer Ex t ract makes
five root beer Bo

Lot Soaps, cakes box. . las
Colgate's Shaving Soap go
Colgate's Shaving Stick ; lag

DRUG

16th St and Capitol Avi.,

of

TO

THE LANGE

&
A Sound Soundly Barked. They're as Gold.

Don't be misled by statements the contrary and every time you spenda th us ask for . X. Oreea, Trading Stamps. This system of pre-mium giving has been by as a permanent our business andthe Sperry & Hutchison Co. behind It use the utmost care in selecting asuperior grade In exchange these When visiting o;irdon t fall see the gpeiry & display andsatisfied that are superior in to any similar oremlumoffer. Always ask for Ii X. Oreea Txadlag Stamps. .

20 Granu--

C, OKn
10

size 15c
$1 in Trading

nfr
can

$1 In
any

Baked b. 25cor
16 Trading Stamps.
in mustard, large

rov lrtc -- V
to

'u iiM

up

24th bts.;

Nothing can
delicious

It ths satisfies
ths hunger. you
tire of and

are best
you can
a of one

a you
the

we unusual display
Steaks,

Mutton,
US ORDER.

1821
'Phoaa --S864

13g
and

regular

shapes,

to

London
leather, and

kid O y

choice of

to

Oxfords

going on
at

n

of
regular
$7 Saturday

in
to

flavored
.11. nnu

Apples

sell
any one

per

f
Sc to

Roast
to

U

is u

in
ar In

a

and

1S
10c

gallons
10c in

to
w

us of
for

to
go quality

ft.
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of
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of
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HEADQUAR-
TERS FOR
BOYS'
SCHOOL
CLOTHES THS RELIaBLK fftTORK

of

up In and
la of and
seat and and 1

and

In the
coat with belt and the and

and
in all and

at. and J

.'. '

We are of the Ac

for we are sole
to wear Suit or $T 1 C

to

La

f

mi
Great Sale

MEN'S
SUITS

AND COATS

SHOWN,
ilS

Suits

Every garment in our boys'

Clothing' Department offered at.

specially attractive prices Satur-

day. The highest quality, splendid

assortment and extremely low

price insures great selling for

CHILDREN'S KXEK PANT SUITS made double breasted norfolk

styles, almost unlimited assortment shades patterns. Pants have

double knees, taped seams patent elastic waist band. QC
Special Prices, Saturday, $2.50 y,

BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS Knickerbocker, Norfolk, plain double,

breasted Knickerbocker Pant, single double
breasted Norfolk, Russian Blouse, plain double breast many other style

newest materials, colors patterns, specially attractive value,
Saturday, $6.00, $4.60, $3.95, $3.60 ..&..

The Best Men's Suits Shown in
Omaha at $10.00 and $12.50

showing complete lines celebrated Hart, Man
band-tailore- d clothing, which Omaha selling agents. Best
ready clothing produced; Overcoats, Art
from $30.00 down pltSUU

K

ii

ThePerfect
CommaLnds Attention
Beoausa of Its purity, halthfuln and unsur-
passed flavor.

Ths ladv with a cass of COLO TOP is al
ways prepared for unexpected guests, for

what could be more welcome when th"
weather Is hot than a glass of cool spamling
foam-creast- ed Gold Top.

We will sand a case to your home.

JetferirawiiiCo.

50 ff
CALIFORNIA ,

RETURN V
from September 3 to 14, .

Los Angeles. Also $62.50 '

returning via Portland, in
v

PACIFIC i
TRAINS NO I

read over this line.
at I1324 Farnam St. J

Iouglaa-Sa- 4. jr f

Tel. Ko. 8, South

lo
77 AND

Tickets on sale daily
1906, to Han Francisco or
to California going or
effect same dates.

umon
I 1 'SHORT UNB FAST

Bs sure your tickets
Inquire

City Ticket Offlc.
Nw 'Phone

. '. t
Henry George Cigars

All the Omaha dealers have heen out of
the above brand for throe months. We
are fortunate enough to receive the first
shipment. He cut the price on tnese, as
we do on all other cigars.

14C DOMESTIC CIGARS FOR SC.
10C HOFFMAN HOITSK CIGAR

so, or sa.su per boa or sa
J0C ELAFBCTO

Bo, or 93.60 per box of BO.
10C FIjOR DB OOUNOli PERFK.CTOS

6a, or a-- per boa oi 60.
10C FLOR DB GOUNOD IN VINCIBLE8

60, or 92.60 per boa 01 60.
IOC FLOR DB OOUNOH PANATELLA3

60, or Sg.60 pet bos of 60.
IOC QUEEN TOHIA8

60, or 93.60 per box of 60.
IOC CLUB HOV.SK

So, or $3-0- pes box of 60.
10C HAZEL KIRK CONCHAS

00, or gau per oox or so.
BO CIGARS AT CUT PRICES.

5C TOM KEENE
S for ase, or 9XM pa box of 6a

6C HAZEL KIRKS
T for soo, or gi.TS pox box ox ou.

SC LA REOALIA
10 for SSo, or $IM per bos of 60,

5C VIOLA ALLEN
8 for fl6a, or 93.00 per bos of 100.

6C MONARCH
S for 850, or si.oo per box ox oa.

We have 60,000 of the celebrated Chan
cellor Cigars enroute, which will t placed
on sale at So straight some tim during
the next weK.- - wauo our winnows ana
advertisements for special prices.

MYERS-DILLO- N PRUG CO.;
- CUT MAT OIQAa SIUIU, .

ASTU AKD VAHJiAM STS C1TV

NEW
FALL

NOW

School

Schaffner

Been

DELAYS

Omaha He adquartera,
HUGO F. BILZ. 14th and
Douglas, Tel. Doug. 1642.
Co. Bluffs Headquarters.
I, BE MITCHELL,

Omaha. 1013 Main Street, Tel. 80,

CLOTH MAKERS

OF Foreign Countrles-a-s well ai
of our own were Certainly al

their beqt In producing this season's
handsome fabrics.

Over 1600 styles. We want you to
inspect them. We want you to form a
comparison between Nicoll's showing

and the average assortment about
town. i

Trousers $5 to $12 Suits $20 to $50- -

WILLIAM JERRM880N8
"

208-1- 1 Ko. 1SU 6u"

Wnen You Write to

Advertisers
remember tt only takes aa extra stroke or
two of the pen to mention ths laot ttaat jreej
saw am aa. u tai owm


